
If any man attempts to haul doicn the American Flag, shoot him on the spot.". jj , aj
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II. 3D. HATHAWAY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TfOBe, aorner Main street and. Levee), second
teir.
Termi: $2.50 per annum.

Hates of Jldcerttsing
Oee square (apace often lines) one Inssrtlon, 1 60

Kaci subsequent insertion - --

Patit
l.'.O

inml cards not exceeding six 11 10 00
Ose-e,uart- column or less, per annum 35 00

" six DIOBthf 0.l0
three months ia oo

jekalf elaa a twelve months eo.oo
sis months 85.00

H three months 20.0O
Ojtcolam twelve months 100.00

six mouths 60.00
three monthi .00

AlUransieutadrerti-eiaeat- s Bail be P or la
adauce.

tff Ws arc prepared to da all ktnde of Work
a short notice, and in a etyle that wi.l alia- -

faction.

WILLITT P0TTENO
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

PLATTSMOUTII - - NEBRASKA.

T. Jl JIA-KflUETT-
,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
At

Sciicitdr in Chancery.
PL ATrSMOUTII, - - NEBRASKA

B. R LIVINGSTON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Tosars bit professional services to tbe citiseae of
Cass couety.

snuth-es- st corner oft'a't aad Sixth
tresis; Office on Main street, opposite Coart House,

risttsmoatb, Nebraska.

Platte Valley House
Ed. B. MckrHT, Proprietor.

Corner of Mtin and Fourth Streets,
I'lattMiioutli, Neb. .

ThlaTloate having- - been re ittd and newly fur-

nished offers 11. st f II asseiaoiudalioas. Board kr
tae day or week. surji ,

S. MAXWELL. SAM. M. CHAPMAN

Maxwell fc Chapman,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Al
Solicitors in Chancery.

rlATTSUOUTU, - i - XEBRASKA.
Oflce ever Black, Battery k Co's Dru- - Wars.

CLARKE, POSTER' & ERWIUV:-ATT-

K KEYS . AT, LAW,
- And Solicitors In Chancery,

MAW MT..0rr03lTJC 'tjis couRT-nous- s

PLATTSMOUTII, NEB.
wanes J. turn, t roasiT poatsb,

wa.w. aawia.

MP RIAL MSTATB AUESCJ.-- k
JaaMwtf

JOSEPH scnLATER,

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,
MAIM ITIIIti

PL ATTSMOUTH, . NEBRASKA
A assortment of WatcLee do - ild Pens

J.welry, Sileer Ware, Fane' t.oe 's Violins and Vi-

olin Trimmings always on hand. A.:iwor com
BBltted to bis care will be warranted.

April 10. lef.

. a. laiaar. caLaora A ooitoi,
tmU 3p't Ituliu AJTaira. 'Attorney at i.aic

IRISH, CALHOUN & CROXTON.

The above named rentlmen have associated
lasnfeWes In business for the purpose of prorecnt-la- f

and collecting all claims attainat tbe jeneri
weecrnment, or against any tribe of Indians, and
are prepared to .rofcnte such claims, either before
Congress, or anT of tbe Departments of Uovernment
er before the Court of Claims,

Ma. IaiR will devote hie personal attention to
(he buMneejat Washington.

tj" Offle! at Nebraska Crty, corner ef Main and
fifth streets.

National CI aim Agency.
WASHINGTON. D C- -

F. M. DORRINGTON,
SUB AUCNT:

A TTSMOUTII, - - NEBRASKA,
, -- spared to present and prnsernle claims before

. . 'ress. Court of Claims aad the Dept. truants. Pa-

wns, Pension,, Bount e, and Bounty Lamia l.

fTiyCharves moderau-- . and in proiKrtion to
leamntoftheol.im. . M. DORRINGTON.

April 10. 'C5

J. N. WISE,
General Life, Accident, Fire, Inland and

Transit

INSURANCE AGENT
Will take rLk at reasonable rat"S in the most reliabt

e paoies in the United Siatrs
arr-Offi- ce at the book atore, Pla sir cnth, Nebras-- ,

maySldtf

Tlillincry & Brcssmakiiiff,
r mss a.m. Burn, t Mm. a. r. Kiiumt

Opjiosite the City Bakery. .

J I would respectfully announce to the LaHiea
M ef Plattsnioulh and vicinity, that tre have just

received a large and well seltcted a.ork of Winter
Sooda, consisnog of Plover. Kibbon", volrtt , dre,
trimmings, Ac.', Ac We will kell tbe tbr. pe. I goods
ever sold iu this city. We van svorrnot a'e ail our

Id eustoraers and as inany new one- - r will favor us
with a call. All kinda of work In oJr line done to
rder. Perfect satasfac.ion C.ven o no i barges

mytf

BOOKS 1 STATIONERY.

Books, School Books, Newspapers, Magazines,
Periodicals, and all kinds of Stationery, at

MURPHV'S COOK-STOR- E,

Poet-otr- ea Building, Mais street. ec24

n. s. jExmsGS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AID---'

General Land Agent,
Lincoln. ... Nebraska.

Will practice In any ef the Courts of the State, and
will bay aad sell Real Erate en coBmisslew, pay
Tanvx, smsirre TTHr, c. -

f jv eTfr

Will. J. FORD,
UPHOLSTERER,

PAPER-HANGE- R, &.C
Main slrett, - - Opposite Pott Office ;
Will keep on hand and make to order, Mattreae,
1'ictur Frames. Wiadow Shades, Walt Taper, Ac.

tcV All kinds of Turn ins exceutediu god style.
no T VI. eat

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Main St., Plattsmodtu.

I am prepared to accommodate the public wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a Dice Hearse,

On abort notice and reasonable terms. A Back will
run to Meamboat latclit.g, and to All parts of tbe
city when desired.

mi2 J. W. SHANNON.

W. D. GAGE. W. R. DAVIS.

CENTRAL STOliE.
Dry-Good- s,

Groceries,
Provisions,

BOOTS ami SHOES,
Main Street, two doors above Fourth,

Where the public may find

THE BEST OF GOODS,
and prices as low as can be found in tbe c ty.

We return fbanka for the liberal patronaere we
bare received, and hop to merit it continuance.

Oct. 30, 'T G.GK DAVIS.

IflniLLCOX&lBBS
cniiim "Miruiuc j

I OL.I..1U
. 1 1 1 I I
i I The Champion! I I lof 136 first pre
1 1 miurrja ia twol I I I seasons.
U "IU seam isVw-aistfone- and

less liable to rip than the Lock Stitch."
"Judges' Report of th Grand JYtaU"

Send far the r Beport," and Samplea of
work, containing both kinds of stitches oa
the same piece of goods. Agents wanieo.

"I, r. rnpwvT.T. aV C.n.. eeml A rents. "

4ecl9yl Akiiu x:attsmoutt, ak

FAIRBANK'S
6TA5D1BD

SCALES,
OF ILL KIVDS

Fairbanks, Greenleaf
& Co-- ,

22C A 2-- 8 LitieSt. Chicago.
2"9 Market St , St. Louit.

JJ" If careful to buy only the Genuine. myJ-2-

J. W. JENNINGS,
AVOCA, CASS COUNTY NEB.,

(J.nningt St DiU't Flour and Wool J7 Us )

Dealer in

Dry.Goods,
Groceries,

- Hats and Caps, ' ; "

Boots and shoes,
Hardware

And such articles as 'are
adapted to a Farming

Community.
WE WILL SELL CHEAP AS ANY,

Or exchange for Produce.

We ay the IIIGIIEST MARKET PRICE
for gi in of all kinds or take 1 exchange for gooda

frbmS

I)trELLI.G at all price.
Any persona wishing to purchase Farm-propert- y, or
Residences in town will And them for sale at ml
priocs. by

tDORRTKGTOK.
rrf. Rut KnrArc A m.

Q H. McCALLUM, . , .

Manuf .cturer of and dealer in :

Saddles and Ilurncss,
Of every description, wholesale and retail. No. 130)4
M Jin street, between 3th and 6lh streets, Nebraska-Cit- r.

jalS

NOTICE.
JAME. O'NF.IL la my eothoriard Agent for the

eoili-Ciio- of all arcouu' dae underoisned for
medical service-- ; hia receipt will be valid for the
payment of any niooie.' en S. id aernuntv

Aucu 1 14. 1S07. E. K. LIVINGSTON. M.D.

Weeping Water Mills.
Farmers, go where you can get the

best Flour and the most of it . .

83 lb fX X I FLOUR and 12 Ibi tf BRAS
given in exchange for good Wheat.

We are also doing grist work; and. with our in
creased facilities, feel antnml that we can give Ue
bttt and the most fljur of any mill in the eUie.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PRODUCE BOUGHT ASD SOLD.

HIGHEST MARKET ?EICB PAIS.

REED & CLINTON.
March 2Cth, 1SS.

THOMAS W. SHRYOCK,

CABINET MAKER,
ANIi DJCALER JK .

Furniture and Chairs.
' THIRD ETREET, (Near Main,)

PLA TTSMO UTH, JVEBRJ1SKA.
atrndei at tbe shortest notices -

Jac80 . , -

VTIiy Horatio Seymour Refuses
The lt'mocratic Xoliitudtion.

The Ohio State Journal makes the
following btateineht as to tho r fusalof
Horaii i Seymour to be a cuu iiJate for
President:

"We happen to know that there' is
on file in the State Department sworn
evieeoce of Horatio Seymour's com-

plicity with tbe rebellion, for the rea-

son that it became our duty while serv-

ing in an of.ncial capacity, to prepare
and transmit to the government the ev-

idence to which we refer Mr. Sey
mour is propably aware that should he
ever become a candidate for the Pres
ideiicy.the sworn statements of reliable
witnesses, will convict him of having
been, in the fall of 18G4, inconfdemial
correspondence with Clement C. Clay
and James P. Holcombe, then acting
as Commissioners of the Southern
States in Canada. It ii a somewhat
singular, but at the same time ignin-can- t

fact that the direct proof of Sey-

mour's treajonable correspondence with
the enemy has never been made known
to the public."

Tfii? positive statement seems to de
mand attention. If there id any such
evidence on file in the State Depart-
ment it ought to be published at once.
A ca'l from Congress would probably
brinsr it forth.

f3flt the folluwitig, ia reference
to Pittsburg be true, that must be a de- -

ecable place to live in: Somebody
says Pit-sbur- people never have fre.h
air, except when out of town. They
live on coal smoke. The people breathe
smoke, eat smoke, chew smoke, and
carry it loose in tneir pockets. it is
seventy-tw- o years since Pittsburg has
been warmed or reached by the tun's
rays. Once a streak of sunshine, for
several years condensing, undertook to
nenetrate the cloud of smoke over' the
city, .got
lik'itaW fie "edition tib BlackH
Crook. The ladies use- - smoke and
coal dust to protect their complexion
Little boys and girls stat d on thr cor-

ners with wet brrorns and sponges to
wash people's faces for five cents. Ev-

erybody is of a color in Pittsburg. At
the postoffice window the clerk distin-
guishes people by certain signs, it be-

ing impossible to see their faces for
the layers of coal dust and smoke.

Interestixg Facts A legal stone
is fourteen pounds ia England, and
sixteen in Holland. A fathom, six
feet, is derived from the height of a
full grown man. A hand, in hor?e
measure, is four inches. An Irish
mile is 2.240 yard; a Scotch mile is
1.9S4; a German, 1,806; a Turkish.
1 620. An acre is 1,840 square yards,
a foot three and one-ha- lf inches each
way. A square mile. 1,760 yards each
way. contains 640 acres. . The human
body consists of 240 bones, nine kinds
of articulations or joinings, 100 cartil-
ages or ligaments, 400 muscles or ten-

dons, and 100 nerves beside blood,
arteries, veins, etc. Potatoes planted
below three feet do not vegiiate; atone
foot they grow thickest, and at two they
are retarded two or tnree months
There are no solid rocks in tl e Arctic
region, owing to the severe frosts.
The surface of the sea is estimated at
150.000,000 square miles, taking the
whole surface of the globe at 190 000,- -

000 square miles. Its greatest depth
is supposed to be equal to the highest
mountain, or four miles.

CSsfThe Davenport (Iowa) Ga- -

zette says: "James Thompson, Ej..
of this city, intends putting in this sea-

son three thousand acres of wheat, fif

teen hundred acres of barley, and on
thousand acres of corn and oats; alio-gath- er

he will have five thoand five
hundred acres under cultivation.

TA Democratic leader in Mar
shall, Mich., made a speech the other
day which, if brevity is the soul of wit.
was witty to a fault. At all events,
brief as it is, it expresses the soul of
Democracy, and we copy it for the ben-

efit of shallow coperbead orators, who
will save themselves and their hearers
much trouble by adopting it. He said:
"Gentlemen, I am no speech maker;
but d n the niggers! D n the
Republicans! f

C2The Jasper (lud.) Courier says
the wheat crop ' in Dubois county is

coming out finely, and promises a great
deal better than wa anticipated. .

j

X " , m.... ...

A Queer Lawsuit.
The Danville, New York, Express

is responsible for the following:
One day last week a lawsuit took

place before Justice McCartney, the
case in point being Charles Ackley
against Michel O'Heara. The action
was brought for use of room, lights
tuel, meals, etc.,

.
wiuie defendant was

i .

"sparking" his Lucinda'at plaintiff's
house. The rosecution bowed that
defendant was at his house from three
to five' nights in a week and usually
stayed until 4 o'clock in the morning,
and sometimes till after breakfas't
that be burred his lights and wood and
used bis room, and naturally concluded
we take it, that as he had alt the fun
to be derived from "sparking such
latehonrs.he ought to pay for the
privilege. The case was exceedingly
amusing, and of course attracted a large
crowd of the "sparking" fraternity,
who were interested pecuniarily in the
rt suit of the action brougtit, a it might
set a precedent whereby they might be
called upon to "fork over" a liberal al
lowance for fights and fuel if for noth,
ing else, and they felt materially re-

lieved, no doubt, when the Justice ren
dered hi) verdict of "no cause .for
action." ' ' V 1" .

Ay I.ngekious Novelty. Ao. la
genious Philadelphia!! has invented
and constructed an ingenious device,
by which persons sitting inside their
c'wn houses can see anything that is
pa-sin-

g on the street not. only iu front
of their doors, but for many squares, in

both directions, a.id on both, sides of

the street. It is a simple arrangement
of two mirrors, placed t richtangleB
to each other, and set io a im or lotber
case or frame.Tt is designed to te set
in one 'of the ' second ' stoyii windows,
and can be used while thtj shutters are
down. " Plasd iu .the tfroptr posii nrt

2v-rIiSS35s".t- l,' t- -e ftOOl

bell, a matter of no.smaU convenience
in these days'of troublesome peddlers,
importunate beggars and intruders
generally. But is .most interesting
employment is for the use of invalids,
who cannot look out of the window, and
who would still like the monotony of
th-- i sick roam to be relieved by a sign
of what is going on in the street. For
this use it is admirable. It is called
the"window reflector," and is bothsiuv
pie in construction and inexpensive in
cost.

Ohio Mew. The New York Herald
says "the President of the Senate and
prospective Presideut .of the United
Slates, is from Ashtabula, Ohio . Ed.
win M. Stanton is from Stubenville,
Ohio The Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court is from Ohio. Senator
Sherman, of Ohio is Chaiiman of the
Senate Committee on Finance. Bing
ham of Ohio rules the radical wing
in the. House of Representatives.
These facts speak well for Ohio poti

ticiins, and are otherwise suggestive."
The Herald might add that the three
prominent candidates for the Presi-

dency Grant. Chase anu Pendleton
are all Ohioans.

The New York Atlas a representa-
tive Democratic juiirfinl, aud one of the
ablest in that puny, in an editorial urg
ing tbe Democracy to nominate Mr.
Chase for President says: It is idle
to deny the fact, distasteful as it may
be, that as things stand now, the pros
pects of the election of a Democratic
President next November are not very
brilliant." After speaking of other
reasons that tend to election of Grant
it adds: "to all these potent forces tbe
prejudices that exist in many parts of
the country against the organization
on the score of alleged complicity, or
at least sympathy with the rebellion,
and it will be seen that the Democratic
party snust accomplish miracles to win
so unequal a contest."

"Minnesota has made some im

portant changes in her criminal code.
She has practically abolished capital
punishment by the enactment o a law
declaring that no cnmiual hall suffer
the penalty of death without the unan-

imous recommendation of the jury.
She has decided that in . all criminal
cases the accused shall be allowed to

testify in his own behalf. And, fur-

ther, she has provided that an amend-

ment to the Constitution shall be sub-

mitted to the'people next November,
abolishing the Grind Jury system.

A KENTUCKY .DEMOCRAT
SEES THE ERROR OF HIS

vTAYS.

Mr. John A. Brooks, member of the
Kentucky Legislature from Webster
having become satisfied that the Dem
ocratic party, as now organized is hos
tile to the true welfare of the country
has resigned his seat in the Legislature
and announces that he will henceforth
support the Republican party. The
following is his letter of resignation.
To the Honorable, the Speaker of the

House of Representatives: ,

Sir: I was elected to represent tbe
county of Webster in the Lower House
of . the Kentucky Legislature, as the
nominee of the Democratic party
Since I have been in the Legislature of
Kentucky, and recently attended upou
the proceedings of the Democratic
State Convention I have become con
vinced that the course observed and
ihe principles now advocated by the
Democratic party are at variance with
the true system of republican govern
ment and tend .to the disorganization of
our social and foITucal fabric. I have
the best good of the country i t bean,
and : cannot longer consent to partic-
ipate in producing-continue- disorder,
disquiet, and lack of obedience to law
n the conduct of public affairs. Our

country must either be at peace, or
continually disturbed and agitated, our
institutions and laws, duly enacted,
must be maintained, - or we must
degenerate' into anarchy.' I, air, am
for peace, for giving to all men that
equal and exact justice to which
they are entitled under our form of
government, and by the decrees of
tbe God of nature, l ' t '

iiayesojemniy and seriously con- -

sid ered m yduiy? u nd er the circum- -

sta&ees-i-Su'rroundios- r me,-- and i have
come tl" ': ; MelitferalV Conclusion' to

puij jvifrpun iu li, a luiuie iu tout
organization which presents the near-es- t

approach to the principles of our
Government.. The Republiaan party
of Kentucky seems to me to be this,
and I to it shall henceforth give my
support.

. It were improper, and perhaps in

delicate, that I should longer maintain
my seat iu the House of Representa-
tives, having been elected to that body

as the nominee of the Democratic party.
I therefore, while expressing my pro-

found gratitude for the uniform courte-
sy and kindness with which my rela-

tions with that body have been distin-
guished, hereby tender my resignation
as a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Very respecfully,
John A. Brooks.

The True Reason. Tbe newspa-
pers are giving all sorts of reasons to
account for the fact that Jerry Black is
not retained as one of the President's
counsel in the impeachment trial. The
Republican pointed oat the true reason
neany a month ago, by quoting Black's
own language, in an official opinion
given to President Buchaoau in 1860.
We repriduce a portion of that opin-

ion :
, .

'To the Chief Executive Magistrate
of the Union is confided the solemn
duty of seeing the laws faithfully exe-

cuted. But hi power is to
be used only in the manner prescribed
by' the Legislative Department. He
cannot accomplish a legal purpose by
an illegal means, or break the laws
himself to prevent them from being vi-

olated by others.
"The acts of Coogresj sometimes

give the President broad discretion in
the use of the means by which they
are to be executed, and sometimes limit
his power so that he can exercise it
only in a certain prescribed manner.
Where tbe law directs a thing to be
done without saying bow, that implies
the power to use such means as may be

necessary and proper to accomplish the
end of the Legislature. ' But where
tbe mode of pertorming a duty is point-

ed out by statute, that is the exclusiue
mode, and no other can be followed

The agency which the law furnishes
for its own execution mu-- t be used to

the exclusion of all others."
How could Jerry stand up in the

face of that opinion, and defend An-

drew Johnson for doirg just what he
unqualifiedly condemned in-th- e lan-

guage quoted above? -

What Makes a. Cut OHffVr. We
commend tho following to' our readers,

"The Philadelphia Bulletin has a
suggestive article oo the causes which
make a city grow. There are many
causes that are , beyond the control of
the city, such as natural increase, ad
vantages of situation, communication or
production, but it is contended that the
character which its inhabitants give to
a city has vastly more to do with its
growth than all the other causes put to
gether. In other wotds, the public
spirit of the citizens determine the
growth of a city. A city attracts pop
ulation when from its many opportuni.
ties for instruction, rational amusements
and healthy recreaction, it becomes a
desirable place to liva in.

There is a constant tendency among
those who havj acquired a competency
in this country to drift toward the cities,
and especially the cities which furnish
the most facilities for living a cultiva
ted and pleasant life. In this viewil
is seen that the public spirit which in
vejs a city with fine churches, parks,

and refined amusements, con
eett aiFSfubiic-aiCtarie- s, etc , is vioJ
reality a common-sens- e business spirit.
The more public improueraents of this
kind we have, the more certainly will
we draw to our city an increase of per
manent residents. Money invested in
these enterprises will soon be amply
repaid in the growth of the city, and the
growth of the city means the prosperi
ty of the inhabitants. "

' gjNotwithstanJing all Mr. Thud
Stevens brusqueness and contempt of
the little men around him, many stories
are told of his benevolence and sym
pathy with the suffering. Not long
since on hisaway to the Capitol, he met
a poor woman in great distress. sne
told him that she had lost seventy-fiv- e r

cents her market money, and that she
had -- ao&to-1)5yo63 Tor e r ch rl

dren. " What a lucky woman you are,"
said Mr. Stevens; "I have just found
what you have lost!" putting his hand
in his pocket and giving her a five dol- -

ar bill. A few days ago he was ap
pealed to, by a hardworking man who
said he could not get work anywhere.

Well," said Mr. Stevens, "I have
none to give you, but you may consid-

er yourself engaged whenever I have;'
and with this he placed a liberal sun
in bis hands. These acts are sponta
neous, and have brightened a long and
tumultuous life.

Jgs5TA Washington correspondent
says that "Andrew Jbonson was strong- -

urged to take Charles O'Connor
and William B. Reed for. counsel, but

be would have neither of them. He
has always bated Jeff. Davis, for whom
both these lawyers were counsel, and
will not permit himself to be defended
by the same duality. He selected
Evarts because he was tbe prosecutor
of Jeff Davis. Mr. Johnson would

bang Jeff. Davis the minute he had a
chance. The Mississippi fire-eate- and
himself were always deadly enemies."

tySF Sumner's letter to Stanton ex
pands into prolixity when compared
with the letter from a coal merchant to

his agent, which read ";" (see my

coal on), and the answer thereto which
stood ': and signified "coal on," Sim- -

arly concise was tbe letter of another
merchant to bis factor in the metropolis,
which consisted of a "?" and received
for a reply -- O.''

6$iFAn exchange, describing the
ocation of three prominent institutions

of their city, says: ,

"Tbe medical college is on the road
to the cemetery; the divinity college on

tbe road to the poor house; and the law
school on the road to the jail.

gfThe hostility of Democrrts to
colored suffrage will not be abated by

the way the negroes acted at Memphis
recently. It seems the Memphis reb-
els were not 'only beaten in the muni-

cipal election of the 17ih ult., but they
were outwitted by the colored voters.
The latter were told by their secession-

ist employers that they must vote the
"conservative" ticket or lose their pla-

ces. They professed great zeal, and
were much petted by the men who ex-

pected to get their ballots. When
election' day came only one hundred
negroes out of about five thousand,
supported the anu Republican candi-

dates, and the one hundred, as the
Avalanche scornfully admits, cost' the
"Conservatives" 85,000.

'
'

STWe have heard a great , deaf
from Democratic orators ana .newspa!-per- s

in regard to the incompetency .."of

the Republican Senators to sit as juror
on the trial of Andrew Johnson. How.
is it with the Democratic members?
have they not been as loud-mouihe- d in
declaring his innocence as the . Repubv
licans hia guilt? Yea, verily! - - And'
does any one have any doubt how they,
will all vote when the final questfuu'
is submitted? The only question-in-- .

the case is, can tbe House convince ihV
Republican Senators that ; Andrew' " '

Johnson has been guilty of high crimes''
and fnisdemeaniorn, for which he-ough-

t

to be impeached? The mind of
democratic members of tbe Senate ir
already made up; and would clear him,-- :

though his sins were shown to be
scarlet yet would they .say they were
white as wool." .

" v- - -" -

IJ&yThe St. Louis Democrat adver- -
uses asfolIows: TYantedby'-th- e

Democrat party, a reaction that villi'

ua"for six months. ,Thna4iypar- -
chased eniast. sea sod, warranted, to, -

run one year, and paid a tremendous; -

price for it, wound iv VP 3-n- d set if .

goraig-"!aA.- nd now the verjri.tnii
it is wanted-tiaxontbiincie- d ituog is rus''- -

down, and cannot be made to go.at;s.llr V

Apply, to Mr Marble, rtW . Wice.
New York, Democratic whriaUcsiahr' ;

whose calculations of f'thedd6uiorjlnd."
force jf V r qpi!o?ir were si'-- --

'

instructive and usef uXm ' ' , :. f -'' ; -

lSHenry-Wardf'Beecbe- r wrnea kf V

long article..! show, that" mcthers will
knovy their:childrea ijl IT. aron .Tho;
question now arises,
know.??'' An" ':n aoes ft

:;f5rWhen VVr.?v '.Johnsoa
wir.'rr.troui.4 tl j .'.Tahi .ha '' ir i

nized their'dernonsiraiioni as "a tribute-no- t

to himself as an individual, but ''
the high position he occupied, as the
Chief Magisi rate of thirty-si- x sover-

eign States. Since he has been brought
to an account for utterances made on'
that expedition, he claims that, in mak-

ing the speeches, he was exercising
his privilege as an American citizen
and not as President.

gSSyThe Detroit Fret, Press, a Cop-

perhead sheet, says that when the Rad- -'

ical members of Congress come home
they will pretend to "be intensely plaia-an- d

Denocratic" A little further on'
it explains how they will act when they
pretend to be Democratic . It' says'
they "will drink the meanest whiskey
with the lowest drunkard." , We shall
not attempt to dispute a definition giv-b- y

such high Democratic authority.. .

JggfThe New York Herald thus

reads the Issson of New Hamp-hire- ;

"That while the Copperheads have
crippled the Democracy, the name of
General Grant as the Presidential can
didate of the Republicans has been a sf

tower of strength to their State ticket;- j

that the impeachment of Andrew John- -
son has not hurt them, and 'has perplex- -

ed the opposition, and that the beet
thing that Mr. Johnson can now do to

save himself is to resing his office." '

gTwo very gallant sons of Erin,"
being just discharged from service,
were rejoicing over the event with i"
"wee drop of the cratur," when one
who felt all tbe glory of bis noble race
suddenly raised bis pot above his head.'
and said, "arrah, Mike, here's to the
gallant ould 240th tbe last in the
field and the first to letve it. "Tut,
tut, man." said Mike, "ye don't' meat
that. You mane;" and raised, his
glass high, and looked lovingly at it,
"here's to the gallant 240ib, equal tJ
none!"

i
grin the Senate the other day, w

the course of a discussion, Senatoi
Conness, of California, spoke of Gen
Thomas as Secretary of War ad intet
im. Senator Howe immediately cor-

rected him by exclaiiuiugr t ad outer

im
' , .

eThe Democratic candidate for
City Attorney, at the recent election ic
Utica, New York, served in the reb
army. His Republican compfiito
fonght with Grant from the Wilde-dernes- s

to Appamattox Court House

The Democrats voted for and elected

their representative of secession,'
What next? ' V
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